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Foreword 
By Congressman Billy Tauzin 

To me, the similarities are striking. James QuelJo was to the FCC, what James 
Cagney was to the moviea - feiJty, dedicated, charismatic and, most of all, unrepentant. 
They were both leading men in their own ways. 
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For more than two decades, Jim Quello wu a trailblazer whcu it came to developing 
sound tclccommunicatious policy for America. I had the distinct privilege of working with him 
during tlw time as a young Congressman and later as chairman of the House Commerce 
Subcommittee on Telecommunications, Trade and Consumer Protection. 

Every time it came to fighting the huge, entrenched Washington bureaucracy, this 
was one old, war hero you always wanted on the front line with you. Whether he was taki.og 
on Reed Hundt or Boward Stern, no once ever accused Jim Quello of quivering in some 
political foxhole. 

No, for Jim Quello - for all of his life - it was uride to the sound of the battle." He 
never pve up; he never backed down. While I have always admired his leadership, common 
sense and quick wit, it i!I his unquestioned integrity which stands out in today's world. When 
Jim Quello shook your hand, nothing else needed to be said. 

Still, even thoup he's retired now from the FCC, I smpect more will be said - a lot 
more - before the final cha.pten are written about Jim Quello's Ion& journey throup the 
minefields of Europe and Washington D.C. This is a story as much about survi-vaJ a., it is 
about success. 

It would have been a perfect role for Jimmy Cagney ... 



PROFILE OF A BROKAW G£NERATI0N SURVIVOR

Forewora 
By Congreuman Jenn o. Oinge11 

Born ana raised in the small mining town of Laurium, Michigan It tne peak of 

Michigan's Upper Peninsula, Jim Cuello aurviveo the GrNt Oep,esaion, a desperate 

pcm.college job March, fave infanuy amphibious landings in Wor1G War u. and 23-112 

embattlecl �t produclive year, at tne FCC that activety generated the grutest 

aGvanced communic:abons exp101ion in nistory. 

We take it for granted tliat the Uniteo States is toclay tt,e wor1d leader in 
teleeommunieatians. Sui well befcn th• diQital era. the American conaumer had mcra. 

beaer, ana cheaper Choices in the talecommunations field man any other cona,mer ,n 

me WOlkl. We l'lld efficient and universal phone se"'ica, frN and varied bf'OIGcalt 

WlhiSian viewing c;noica, ana vibtant IOcal radio markall. 

Jim Cuello'• carNr, in D001 the private and puDtic sec=t1, c:onttiblltad gruuy to 

the Americ:an position of INd.,.,,ip. 

He enwrec u,e military as a 2nc1 Lt ana teft as a nignty decorated Lieutenant 

Colonel. He was • IUCCNI in tn• t>usineaa worta Defore saNing as a Federal 

Communications Commiatoner under lix presidents: Nucon, Forc:1. Caner. Reagan. 

Buln. and Clinton. He allO HfWd as a on•year ,ntenm dlairmln under Clintcn. I'm 

proud ID Ny VIII I IIIU.,SW supponect hts every appointment. 

1n tne proca1. ,,. IUMV9d tM tongest Senate conflnnltion hearing in nistory tor 

• regulatOfY agency. He apenr a rwcord eignt days on and off Ute and in 1974.

Seven'"'1 ynrs &aw. at hia b.lrth confirmation l'\Nring, he was lauded for hit

diltinguitheel MtVice by canfinning Senator Can Inouye and ble111d wilh • 12-112

minute hearing hetaldld as me lhOnN1 on l'KD(d.

During n.s FCC serviee, hi witnested the intriguing and often contentious b
,
e,,,nd 

u,e Kenn interplay DetVtNn me FCC. Congress. the /flJminillrltiOn ana tl'le 

c:ommunieatiOnl indutuies. Al • member of me ·;rutNr generatiOn, ne was 
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equippea ta MN• eacNdinglY wetl. tn nis own words. ·[t)he FCC presa relUH 

1ndicatecl I wn tne mo.a honored SOB tnat ever graduatea from the FCC with over 40 

lifetime achievements or distinguished service awards, induding bOtn that of 

B'9f'1caspng & C,QII magazine and 1M NAB Radio Hall of Fame. I appreciate my 

'p,a.po9thumous' awarest and ascribe inem to �ancea seniority (sccialty conect for 

Old age). With• you beCOffle venerable and wilh venerability you ana credited witn 

exaggerated virtues you never naa. and I'm gratatu1.· 

Jim Cue110·1 virtues .,. rarely uaggerated. He nu led a productive and 

fltcinating lifa, wiU\ (Vie good Lord willing), meny mor9 chaptet'I to be written. 


